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DC SHOES BRINGS THE MUSIC TO YOU
WITH THEIR WORK FROM HOME GIGS

Can't leave home? Do you miss going to concerts and festivals? DC Shoes brings the music to
you with their weekly Instagram Live gigs that you can watch from the comfort of your home.
The brand is featuring an array of global artists representing different genres.

⏲

https://dxd.pr.co/


DC Shoes is proud to continue their Work from Home Gigs which shine a light on some of the
best emerging female talent in the music industry.
 

The digital gigs run weekly from @dc_womens Instagram Live channel. In April we heard live
performances from British singer and songwriter, Girli, who took over DC's IG on April 17th,
followed by rapper, Queen Millz (UK) who took the digital stage on April 24th, and this past
week Theo (UK) virtually performed on May 1st.
 

https://www.instagram.com/dc_womens/
https://www.instagram.com/girlimusic/
https://www.instagram.com/queenmillzofficial/
https://www.instagram.com/THEOMUSIC_/


With the May lineup just announced, be sure to follow the DC Women's Instagram for all the
latest Work From Home announcements. @dc_womens
 

Digital assets available here.

 

SCHEDULE

MAY 8TH

Naomi Wild (US)

https://www.instagram.com/dc_womens/
https://dxd.media/2yo7UPb


@naomithewild

Naomi Wild is an LA-based singer/songwriter with R&B, dance and hip-hop influences. She's
collaborated with highly-recognised DJ duo, ODESZA as well as Machine Gun Kelly. She's also
performed on late-night programs such as Conan and Jimmy Kimmel.

 
MAY 15TH

Brooke Simpson (US)

@brookesimpsonofficial

https://www.instagram.com/naomithewild/
https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fbrookesimpsonofficial%2F%3Fhl%3Den&data=02%7C01%7Cmichael.le%40dcshoes.com%7Ce675b2cf311946628f7008d7e5e2a419%7C69e268513077423c9bb2e6d37e5a50b8%7C1%7C0%7C637230633890157815&sdata=TuCz6LB5r7RGlYbNzgpq7xqkIS3ubTgC6ZzOi1rtPy0%3D&reserved=0


A former contestant on season 13 of The Voice, Brooke Simpson is a powerhouse vocalist from
North Carolina. Her bluesy and smooth sounds landed her third place on the reality show.

 

MAY 22ND
Bessie Turner (UK)

@bessieturner

British singer and songwriter, Bessie brings all the feel-good vibes with her music. Her pleasant
melodies pair with her angelic, calming vocals. Her new single named "Donkey" was released
in February.

https://eur02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fbessieturner_%2F%3Fhl%3Den&data=02%7C01%7Cmichael.le%40dcshoes.com%7Ce675b2cf311946628f7008d7e5e2a419%7C69e268513077423c9bb2e6d37e5a50b8%7C1%7C0%7C637230633890167808&sdata=QjOMkQ67nYqB90S1Ek3e8xY4AI7DSDmcG7kUK08Knmc%3D&reserved=0


 

MAY 29TH

Starling (UK/US)

@starlingsworld

British pop singer, Starling's brooding music is paired with her unique voice creating dreamy
tracks. Wonderland magazine labelled her "pop princess" in 2017 and has lived up to that ever
since.
 
About DC Shoes, Inc.

https://www.instagram.com/starlingsworld/


ABOUT DXD AGENCY

FASHION THROUGH THE LENS OF CULTURE SINCE 2008. Multilingual Marketing + PR.

 
 

When DC launched in 1994, it was a profound disruption to the skateboarding industry—a
juxtaposition of skateboarding, music, art, and streetwear with oversized confidence, style, and
performance. DC established itself with groundbreaking product and an unmatched roster of
team-riders who lived and breathed the brand ethos. DC helped shape modern collaboration
culture by pioneering partnerships with the likes of Supreme FTP, Shepard Fairey,
and Buscemi. Learn more at dcshoes.com. @dcshoes @dc_womens

PR Contact: DC WOMENS
Trina Cort (DXD Agency)

trina@dxd.agency

+ 61 427 527 321
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